
They're Busy Men Now

These are the men actually at work planning details of the Democratic National Convention to bo held
at Madison Square Garden. New York City. Left to right: Kenneth O'Brien, whoso father, Morgan O'Brien,

is head of the financial committee; Stanley J. Qutnn, vice chairman of local executive committee; George F.
Mara of Bridgeport, Conn., who is the man who will bo lately In the public eye as chief of the committee; and
John K, Young, manager convention bureau of Merchants Association.

Live At Home Plan
Going To Be Tried

Farmers Write State College
Appreciatively Of This

Movement

Raleigh, Feb. 6 . Farmers
throughout the South seemed to be Jinterested in the "Live at Home"
campaign which is conducted an¬
nually by the Extension Workers of
the State College of Nkrrth Carolina,
according to a number of letters'
that have been received by the di-jrectors of the campaign from per-i
sons in various sections of the South. {
Director Kilgore has Just received
a letter from a man in Mississippi!
asking for information regarding
how the campaign is conducted.

The letter is addressed to the
Director of Extension Work at the^
State College of Agriculture aud
reads:
"Dear Sir:

vi was told today that you gen-
tlemen have a written pledge in your'
1924 farm-program telling farmers
what to try to* do this year. Willi
you please mail me a copy to my
address. Heaven knows we need
it."

The letter is signed by & citizen of
Waynesboro, Miss. He was seut a
program by return mail.

The .'L.ive-at-Home*' campaign
was conducted last year and several
thousands of North Carolina's lead-jing farmers signed the pledge. The]campaign was respousible in a large
measure for the people growing1
more of their own food and feed-jstuff during that year than they had
ever done before. The campaign
will be conducted this year along the
same lines as those of last year, it
was said.

Farmers who sigu the pledge
and attempt to keep faith]by complying with at least
seven of the ten requests
made, will be awarded a Certificate
of Honor in 1923. The movement1
which will start on February 22,
will be under the supervision of the
Extension Division of the State Col¬
lege of Agriculture.

The ten things that the farmers
are a^ked to agree to do are: Haise
enough ccrrn and hay to carry his
needs through 1925; rasie enough
meat supply for his family for this
year; to Jiave a spring and fall gar¬
den, to provide milk and butter for
the family for the entire year; to
keep and average of 30 hens on the
farm, the year round; to improve his
orchard this year by setting out
peach, apple, cherry, pear, pecan
aud other trees, and to plant some
small fruits aud berries; to work for
richer lands by planting velvet
beans, soy beans or cowpeas in at
least half of the corn planted and
clov<-r, ryoi oats, or retch wlt?v HfflT
of the .< ther crops; ehroll one or
lyore children in club work such as
pig, corn, canning, poultry, home
economist, add some convenience
such as running water, electric
lights, washing machines, oil stove
etc.; and to beautify the homestead
by painting the house, making base
plantings of shrubs and to furnish
proper setting for the home, flowers,
trees and in general improve the
place.

Tlic Apothecary Sliop
PHONK 400

A Good Drug Store

WEDDING UPSETS GREAT |
JACK riCKTORD FILM

Attaches of the Pickford-Fair-
banks Studios, Hollywood, will never
xorgei tne rinal days of the filming
of Jack Pickford's latest starring
vehicle. "Garrison's Finish," which
come to the Alkrama today.

It all was due to the
fact that Marilyn Miller, famous

star of the musical comedy triumph,
..Sally," arrived in Los Angeles'
from New York and became f.he bride*
of Jack rickford during the final,

| "ahontfny" nn thU pirMiro VatiimO.
ly.the visits of Miss Miller "on the
set" were occasions for impromptu
receptions in which the workmen en¬
tered with as much teal and enthusl-
asm as the higher-ups.
Few marriages in his theartical

profession reoelved as much pub- f
liclty as the Miller-Pickford cere¬
mony and the result was the most
dt-cided int* r«*st in everjd quarter.
For two 17c three days prior to the
wedding, scores of persons, curiosity
bent, crowded around the entrance
of the studio grounds just to get
brief glimpses of the celebrated
young couple. In fact, on the dayj
before the marriage., the crowd grew
to such proportions that the police
department had to bo called upon to
assist in maintaining order.

POlin MOTOIl COMPANY
HAS NEW KIND OF TRUCK

Detroit. February 6 The Ford
Motor Compauy enters the new year
with a new product, an all steel com-'
bination truck body and cab mount-
ed 0:1 the standard Ford One Ton

I chassis to be sold as a complete unit.
The new body is of the opera ex-.

L pre^s type, so constructed that it may
be readily converted into other body

I combinations by using stakes, side
boards, canopy, top. screen «jides,
and the like.

"In fact" says the Ford statement,
"the purpose in producing the now

body was to place a low cost general
utility truck, meeting both agricul-!
tural and commercial requirements!
at the disposal of ton truck users."
The body is built of steel to with-

stand the mast severe usage and
presents a new development in con¬
struction. The steel sills are rein¬
forced with wood in order to lesson
vibration and road shocks, thus mak-'
ing for more durabilitv and longer
life.

The loading space is seven feet
two inches in length hy four feet in
width and of convenient and prac¬
tical depth. The end gate Is
strongly braced and secured by
heavy chains which hold it in posi-
tion when lowered.

The cab. also of steel construe- j
tion is extra roomy. The seat Is of
artificial leather, well cushioned on'

| four inch springs. Protection fori
the weather is afforded by close fit-
ting door curtains, mounted on up¬
rights nnd opening and closing with
the door. An oblong window in
the back of the cab gives ample fa¬
cilities for rear revision, adding to
the safety as well as the convenience
err the driver.

Jack Paum. who has been spend¬
ing some time at his liotne at Pop¬
lar Branch, on account of a hurt
foot, returned to Elizabeth City to

! resume his position with the Poro-
I man-Blades Lumber Company Mon-

Iday. and is getting along nicely.

Elizabeth City's First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC.

8 South Road Street
QUALITY FLOWERS . QUALITY SERVICE

'Phone 8 12, Daytime.Night 'Phone 421

Furniture Savings
Since buying extensively for March Delivery we find ourselves crowded

for room. We will, therefore, give our customers some unusual opportunities
in the coming weeks, which we believe they will be glad to take advantage of.

We must dispose of several items of furniture during the month of Febru¬
ary to make room for new goods coming in March.

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND OUIl SHOW
WINDOWS FOR DISPLAYS.

QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY

STOMACH FELT
LIKE A WEIGHT

Bat John C. of Reading.
Says Paw Paw Rid Hm 01 the Paia

. * I wai home, under the doctor's
I care, fiom December 10 to February

18. with severe s'omach trouble/'
writes John C. Beis?wander, 60S
Tulpvhocken St., Reading, I'a.
"Mv stomach felt like a heavy

weight, which moved as I moved my
body. This causci a distressed feel-
ing constantly and, alter eating,
would canst' pain. On r"?bruary 18,
1 purchased rr.y first bo* '.to of Mun-
yon's Taw Paw Tonic. Tv><\iy I can

I i.ontstly say my stomach is as well
as it ever was."
What Munyon's Paw Paw Tome

i did for Mr. Bciswan^er, it can do
tor YOU. Try it. It costs on!y $l
a bottle at any good drug store

I "There's a Munyoa Pill for Everj
111." Munyon's. Scranton. Pa.

Grocer Thankful
"I had been sick nearly 20 years

with stomach trouble and was slowly
starving to death as everything I ate
caused terrible gas and pain and my
food did not digest. 1 was reduced
to 115 pounds. A friend advised me
to take Mayr's Wonderful. Remedy
about (4 months ago, which I did and
now wVigh 151 lbs., and can eat any¬
thing. am very thankful for Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy." It remorves the

j catarrhal mucous from the intestinal
I tract. aaV allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intfc*tlnal ailments. Includ¬
ing appendiclti8/"~une dose will con¬
vince or money refunded at all drug¬
gists.

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Easily drained. Jlocated near Crookei
Creek In Camden County about 200
yards from the Main Road. Will sell

or trade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer

Tonight-
Tomorrow Alright

" Batter Than Pills Tar Uvar Ula "

HTANI>AHI> I'MAOMAOY

Take Salts If
Rheumatism is
Bothering You

i Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts to Get Rid of

Toxic Acid.

Rheumatism in no respecter of afire,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is one
of the most painful. 'I 'hose subject to
rheumatism should eal no sweets for
awhile, dress as warmly as possible,avoid any undue exposure and above
all, drink lots of pure water.
Rheumatism is causcd by uric acid

or body waste matter, and is often gen¬
erated in the bowels nrrl nlrtnrhrfl
the blood: it is the (unction vi the
kidneys to filter this poison from the
Mood and cast it out in the urine; the
pores of the skin arc also a means
of freeing the blood of this impurity.In damp and chilly, cold weather the
skin pores are closed thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work; they become
weak and sluggish and fail to elimi¬
nate this toxic acid, which keep* ac¬
cumulating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling in the joints
and muscles, causing stillness, soreness
and pain, called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism getfrom any pharmacy about four ounces

of Jad Salts; put a tablc«poonfu! in a

?lass of water and drink before break-
a*t each morning for a week. This

Js helpful to neutralize acidity, remove
waste and ftimulate the kidneys, thus
helping to rid the blood of these rheu¬
matic poisons.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is made

from .hr acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with litnia, and is used
with excellent results bv thousands of
folks who are subject to rheumatism.
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Rucker & Sheely Co's.
SALE OF WHITE

AN ANNUAL MERCHANDIZING EVENT

Februaiy
7-8-9-11

Sole Start*
Tomorrow
Morning at
it O'clock


